Are You Listening to God?
Listen to His Word not Tradition.
Mark 7:6-13
What is the _________________ of Jesus’ words?
The Pharisees attempted to ______________ their
_________________ on Jesus.
Mark 7:1-2
The Pharisees attempted _______________ only through
__________________.
Mark 7:3-4
The Pharisees attempted to undermine Jesus’
______________.
Mark 7:5
Tradition is ________ when it does any of the following:
When man-made rules become _____________ with God’s
Word.
Mark 7:6-7
Isaiah 29:13
When God’s Word is no longer the ____________
________________.
Mark 7:8
Let go = “to _________ away, to bid go away or
___________, to send from one’s self, to let alone, to
_________________.”
Kenneth S. Wuest, Wuest's Word Studies from the Greek New
Testament : For the English Reader (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1997,
c1984), Mk 7:8.

When it leads to a ________________ of God’s Word in
______________ of man-made rules.
Mark 7:9
Setting aside = to ___________ or _____________
Luke 7:30
When tradition ________________ Scripture.
Mark 7:13
What are the effects of _________________ tradition?
Tradition __________ people to God’s ______________.
Mark 6:56

Tradition will take precedence over real _____________ to
_______________.
Mark 7:10, 11
__________________, not the God’s Word, will become the
_________________.
Mark 3:5-6
Tradition __________ _____________ others who don’t
agree with them.
Mark 2:16
Mark 3:22
Luke 18:11
What are _________________ to do?
Christians should rejoice in ___________ ______________.
Mark 2:6-7
Mark 2:10-12
Christians must not be ____________ into ______________
in tradition.
Examples:
#1 - “Women should not _________ ____________
to church.”
Deuteronomy 22:5
Problem – Everyone wore __________ when
this was written.
#2 – “The ___________ is God’s inspired Word to
_______________ speaking people.”
Psalm 119:89
Problem: In which _________________ is
God’s word settled?
#3 – Your _____________ must have Sunday
school, two preaching services on Sunday and
_____________ meeting during the mid-week.
Acts 2:46
Problem: The early church met ___________
____________.
______________ ____________ is more important than
keeping tradition.
2 Corinthians 5:9-10

